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New Advertisements.

Adm r> X«tie*?Eitate of Audi l'rle.
Xe* Laaudrr in Butler
SfcerdT's Sale for Jan. 1».
William. Piano- and Orpan*.
IT Awake.

VOTE?AU a^^erU»eT« intendicpto mate
i-h.nf-4 their ads. sbocld notil r u- of
?K. ,r b to do to, not later than

id AL AMi GE .NEBAL
?DOT did ros hke tbe with 4tb

<4 Jnlr weather?

?Some Pittebsrjr partie* are drilling on

tbe iHcker place a mile or «o west of

Bitirr.

lien* a row in Pun burr, la*t Friday,
a «oan named Itro-» n if mid to have cnt

of tbe rniffr boy*.

?lieiffir* k Ihckaon ol Sharp*
ba.-p vUI open a new laendrr in Lutler,

&eit Hu&day. x* Lotiee in another p'.ace

?Mr. fljriatian Hunbtierper of thin
place ha* bee* jrrated aa increase «f ]*-n-

--mm.

?Fifty^ -mx marriafe lieec*e» were iiwned
i& Taeadaj, and not a Batler
rocnty name am one them

?Vajm*?A eold-»pell: a real old- '

faehioned cold epell.with the jrroand frezen
hard and a foot of ~oow over it. tuch an |
we

?Tbe penuoni of Xe*"twn Hlack, E*j. j
of UuUer aad Jaa. F«rre<iU-r of Project
and Jaa. Gilwon of Valencia have been in-

crease*,

?Pruf. D. F. Mr Kee principal of the ~<l :
ward acbooit of Piu«barg hat been held
far ewart. to aaawer the charge of aaaanlt
aad battery made by a Mr. Rentr-l, who

that Mr. McKee aba«ed hi< child.

?The ne.lt regular nieetinp of the But- !
Iw eannty Medical Society will be held in

Ctottf-r. Pa- oa Ttw-day. Jan. 14, I'OO, at

1 ?'clock. I*aper« on Medical \u25baabject* will
be mad aad diacus«ed. It in hoped that
all member* will note tbe day and not fail
to be pneaent.

?l~a*t Saturday wat the ihortei-t day of
tbe yeat, tbe amount of daylight U now on

tbe tDcreaae. and to make pood the old
aaying, tbe eota, or lack of heat, ahonld
al«» inrreaae.

?Prof. E. Oraa Lyte. Prewdrnt of the
Miller,rille Xonnal School, and whose
name baa been meatioDed a* a kucceaao r

to l»r Hiirbee. it married to a daughter of
l»r McJnakta formerly of Butler. People

brre who know him »peak very highly of
bim

?Tbe qnei<j«n of mfotitoting May l*t.
for apr.l lot. aa moving day bat Ml tbe

?rrnßuit on the tide of May Int. The
earlier date generally come* in at a time
*ben the weather is moot vile, and accom

pai.ied by all the element* of diacomfort.
Ui May l<t it i< dollar* to cent* that wc

bare \u25a0ice weather, and moving in nice

weather i» a perfect picnic?to all bnt the
family that move*.

?R b«n tbe new official*take control of
tbe Weal Pena tailroad in January, they
eipeet to doable-track the line from Alle
gbe:.v to the Blairtville intersection, no it
i*aaid. and pot on train* that will run into
tbe t'mon depot and make connections

with the through east and went ezpreavet.
Heretofore tbe road ha. only been uiied a*

a focal hue and no attempt ha* !<een made
U> accommodate tbroarh paanenger travel.
?Es

?A daughter of W.J. Porter, of Clinton
ti»wa*hip, netr the Gould oil field, met

with a aerioM a<-ci<ieut a few day* ago.
She wa* rtiStug ou a wagon, when the
Uurm-* t>«>k fright at a hog aad ran away.
The joltrrig threw Mi** Porter l»etween

tbe b«r-<r* and wagon, and the lady wa*

dracgrd a considerable distance, and
wbea a--i lance arrived, it wa* discovered
ber kt wa* Uroken? Xatrnmn Srtr*.

?The Infiuenxa or Kos-ian Grip, ha*
reacb<-d I'.clicT and *»rerul ;.f our citisrß*
have already *ufler«rd severely from it.
Bare is the preacription to nne a* furnished
by UM- Netr Tork Board of Health: For
Kans.an inflcenza or " grip"?Spray the

aCncted memliraoe with a 10 per cent. «o-

?ntioa of quinine freely and freqoently.and
tbale fm;r «»r fire time* a day a pill made
a* follows </ninine. 3 grains camphor, {

ert ra»t of Mladonna. J grain.

?Speaking of Xtw Tear* gifts, what'*
tbe matter with a year* Kubucription to
tbe Cmrr** It i- clean, newiiy and read-
able?jost the sort of newspaper a man
can witli c<mb4.-n'. take into the family
eircle Beside*, it would he a weekly re
»iM>* r of tbe love and thought fulness of
tb<- «l«n«>r, a* well as an object of interest
oil ea appearance. Tbe price i* \u2666 l,.V' a
year, and tbe first <rf January it a go.«l
turn- to l«eg.n readtug it

?Tb. IV-avsr l all- of laat week j
gaie tbe particular of Plumtuer Shira% I
4eatL a* follows.?"About 10 o'clock
Thornday forenoon, a west hound exprc-
<« tbe Fort Wayne n«d at a]M,iut
a tli'in distan'-e east <«f to pick
\u25a0p a f.apuian A. P. Sbira. a young man

a*ed aW.ut yearn, and another man.
*bwn .ui - ba* not been leraned. were
(«osjing to E<»iHmiy and boarded the
train, tbmklnr that it would stop there
Am a matter «f fa. t tbe train make* but
foar stop# bet Keen Pittsburg and Crest
la»e. one of which it Beaver Fall* At tbe
train daubed through Economy at a tpecd

«f thirty mile* an hour, tbe young men

real und their mi-take and leaped off.

Sbira fell upon tbe platform and rolling
?m asd over woe distance dropped under

tbe wbeela Hit neck was broken and the

fag>rt <4 both hand* badly cut up. The
fo* td hi* bead *a« alto badly brui-cd
Tbe otber man got cdf aafcly ."

| Petrolia. once the liveliest town oi tbe J
j lower oil field, and the best oil market in ,

I the country, the way of ail min- Jj ing town*?the greater part of it is in ,
i ashes.
! It was built of wood, the wood was old

and dry and once a fire well started in it
with a hijh wind blowing, the people were

helpless.
Karly last Sunday morning flames were

di-covered i--n:ng from the roof of the

Dill building, at the south-we.*t corner of
Hailromd and Main Stf., part of which was

occupied by S. S. Klingen-mitli as a gro-

cery and part by Mr. Foster as a billiard
room. Nobody was in the Klingen-mitb

part of the building at the time, and the
is that r-ome one had robbed the

store and then -ct fire to it to eoneeal h;»

crime.
A strong wind was blowing from the

southwest and the building was entirely
enveloped in a few minntcs; then the
flames »pread to the right to Chesebro's
store and jumped acros* tbe street to one

of Kosenberg'fl buildings. A rope was

panned around Chesebro's store, a locomo-
tive was hitched to the rope, and Chese-
bro'ii store was pulled into the creek, and
the Argyle Savings I)ank building was sav-

ed by wet blanket* ind carpet*, but across

tbe street the flames devoured building

after bnilding going east until Toronslri'a
residence was reached. There was a va-

cant space between it and the I'ipe Line
office, and it also was saved by wet car

pets and blanket and the progre \u25a0of the
flames in that direction stopped. But the
wind shifted to the cast and the flames
started westward, and destroyed every
building on both sides of Main St. to Fair-
view and ArgyllSis, which branch ofl
from tbe west end of Main, and also ran up
Argyle and destroyed several residences
there, and Campbell A livers' livery.

In a little over an hour, the greater part
of Petrolia was in ashe... The flames spread
no rapidly that people were glad to escape
with their lives, and it was fortunate in-
deed that there was no loss of life. Pat
Doyle'* dog probably saved bis master's life.
Pat was sound asleep in his building, and
was somewhat stupefied by the smoke and
gases, but the dog bit and palled at him
till be got hint to bis senses. A valuable
dog was bum<-d in the hotel. Some amus-

ing though sorrowful incidents are told of
the escaping people. A barber who had
Raved SIOO, gave it to his wife ami she bid
it in the frame of a looking-glass, but in
the hurry and excitement of escaping she
grabbed the wrong glass and left her mou

ey behind to be burned.
Xo water of any account could be had.

There seemed to be none in the reservoir,
and when the fire pump was started no

pressure could be obtained. Thi.i was ac-

counted for afterwards by the fact that a
stop-cock on the line hail been unscrewed
and removed, and that thus the water

forced into tbe line ran back into the
creek. The town had a fire department
but it was not in good shape that night.

Mr. Burnett of the Central Hotel is . aid
to be the heaviest loser. His loss is put at

\u26667OOO, with no insurance. Bnt tw.< trunks
were taken from the house.

The loa* of Mr. Chessbro, the merchant,

is put at >IO,OOO, with £>ooo insurance; U.
A. Klingensmith's at SOOOO, with $2400 in-
surance, Jamison's at sHooU,partly insured;
Ilorchardt's at #6OOO, with a little insur
ance; Foster'? (druggist) at £IOOO. with
*IOOO insurance; Campbell A ltyers at
>3OOO, with SSOO insurance; J. 11. Camp-
bell'* at $1000; Kilcbensteiu's at £IOOO,

>7OO insurance; Foote's at SSOOO, partly in-
sured, Hawk's at >4OOO and no insurance;
Masonic Hall at $.">000 and injured for that
amount; S. S. Klingen-mith's at S3OOO, no

insurance; Ireland <t Hughs' at >3OOO, no

insurance, Starr's at >2OOO, no insurance;
Bosenberg S2OOO, with >4OO insurance;
Hurk hart's at S2OOO, no insurance. The
otber losses run from s3<io to >IOOO, with
bat little ifany insurance. Tbe rate for
the to* n nas 8 per cent, and few compa-
nies cared to take risks there at that. Most

of tbe insurance there was placed by Mr.
Findlay, of Franklin.

Petrolia has been scorched several times,
but this fire exceeds all others in extent.

Some forty buildings in all were burned,
and as the business of tbe town has de-
creased it is not probable that all will be
rebuilt. The town hail its IMIOIII in the

early seventies when the wonderful Fourth
sand cross-belt was discovered, a discov-
ery, that made the supply ot oil seem inex-
h au-t utile, and put the price down to 40
ee,. ts a barrel. It was a sorry discovery
for some of our local speculators, who
were bankrupted by it.

Personal.

Mrs. Will Meihling, of W. IVarl St.,
entertained her friends at a yery pleasant
party last Thursday evening.

J. W Wright, of Millerstown, has moved
to Butler.

Jeff Burtner is in town this week, and he
expects to move his family to Harrisburg
neat Monday. He is greatly pleased with
bis position there, and also with the town.
He ?ot a pood nine-room house, with a
beater in th~ cellar, hot and cold water,
ga-. and bath-room for >l4 a month, which
is much le»s than the same house would
rent for in Hutler.

Mr. Andrew Hanna, a prosperous and in
telligent young farmer ol Clinton Twp., in-
tend- making a trip to the Isle of Man,
Kngland, and remaining there for some
months. He intenJs to give up farming,
and thinks the trip will be of great benefit
to bim.

A Bunkoer Foiled.

A fine looking fellow, giving the name

of Dick Harris, tried to bunko Farmer
Feil, of Butler County, out of >I,OOO on

tbe cheek indorsing plan, but the bank of
Acini at Kvans fity, wlure the check
drawn upon the Third National Punk, ol

Allegheny, was presented for payment,
learned by telcgragh that I»ick Harris had
no funds in the Allegheny bank. Mean
while Harris who had h< ? n Mr. Fiel's
guest for a day, had disappeared. Harris
bad also represented him elf a. a police-
man, with a warrant for Mr. Fiel's daugh-

Mary, to appear before Mayor Pier-ion, of
i Allegheny. Miss Ficl came here jester

day and again established the fact that

Harris is a fraud.? l'itl*hnrgOII;< th.

' ?"lf," said the public school teacher t»

' a very bad little girl in school, "if you
? don't behave yourself I'llwrite a note to

your father." "Well," said the child, "If
you write a note to my father lny mother
will get jealous."

The Destruction of Petrol in.
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MAP OF THE BURNED DISTRICT.

Christmas in Butler.

I Xotwithstanding the mud the tores of
Butler were crowded with buyers of Christ-
ma* present*, lii.-t Tut -lay. and nil our

merchants who sell article-; suitable for
gifts Lad large trade-;. The country -tores

all over the county also did well.
On Christmas cve, the Lntheran. U. I*. |

and Episcopal churche of Bntler had their !
treats for tho children.

Tbe English Lutheran church wa* pro-
fasely decorated, and the tree loaded with
goodies and pretty thing! reached from
floor to ceiling. Each Sunday School

tla.-3 sang a Christmas wmg, and the pro-
gramme inclnded an addrc.-.* I»y the the
pastor, after which came the distribn |
tion of the candies and presents.

The German Lutheran church had two
large tree*, connected by au evergreen
arch, which looked very pretty after the
candles were lighted, und hack of the pul-
pit were stored the candies, cup- aud sau-

cers, and other presents.
Both Lntheran churches wero crowded.
At the L". P. church they had songs and

recitations by the Sunday School scholars,
and then came the treat and the so-

ciability for which the congregation is
noted.

At the Episcopal church they had a

Christinas service, and then the light-
were' turned down and some twen-
ty Scriptural scenes were thrown upon the
wall by a large stereopticon aud were ex-

plained by the pa-tor. Then came the
treat. Their tree was very prettily dcco
rated with large gilded streamers, in addi-
tion to the usual candh *, ornaments and
presents.

Christina \u25a0 day wns a beautiful sunshiny
day in Butler, a great many people were

on the streets and about the Diamond, and
the Gerinaiiia Baud favored them with
some of their excellent music.

( IIKISTIIAS KVKXT.VG.

The M. K. Church room was crowded
that evening to hear the exer-
cises there, which consisted of song*

and recitations, the recitations being by
the half-grown children of the Sunday
School.

In the Presbyterian Sunday School
room, the recitations were by children
under seven, a id they were greatly enjoy-

ed both by the young folk - and their par
cnts.

The orphan* of the Home and the con-

gregation of the Reformed Church, filled
their little church room until there wa-

not even standing room left. A hand
lOmely decorated tree graced the room,

and the recitations were by the larger

member- of the Snaday School.

Oil Field Notes.

The well on the MeW'illiani* lar:n, four
miles north of Butler, in Centre twp. is a

duster. It was put down by Butler par
ties.

The Bogg- Oil Go's Xo. I, on the John
Mnrhurger in Forward twp. began pump-
ing last Friday, at ahout 40 barrels.

?The Phillips well Xo. on the Eli
May, Forward twp, «jnit flowing, and will
be tubed and pumped.

Phillips, well on the Conrad Wagner,
in Jackoon or corner of Cranberry, is dry

and the rig is going to '.he Baiusey farm.

The Johnson & Co. well ou the Wcl-h is
00 feet in the sand with a light showing of
oil.

Th.- W. J. McKee well oil tbe <l. (i

Shannon began pumping In.-1 Monday.

Golden tt Co. on the l'iuley Ekin farm
one and half miles north of developments

i reached the sand Thursday and filled tip
with oil.

The Taylor A Co. well on the Daniel
Cable farm is doing from 00 to 75 libls. a
day. Several new rigs are up on the farm,
one being on the lease claimed by hoth
Lockwood and Hocli.

Sutton <t Walker on S'. Marshall is do
ing 00 bids.

W. J. McKee on the (/. (I. Shannon <1
Greenlee <t Fornt on the .las. W<-1- h are

each put ft 50 bids.
Sutton A ('<>. So. 3, on the </. G. Shan-

non is doing from 75 to 100 lib!..

The Markets.

BUTLKK MARKKTH.

Our grocers are paying 'JS for butter, li'l
for eggs, 45 for potatoes, 40 lor apples.
$1.50 to $1.75 for beans, 50 for onions and
parsnip*, 4 to 8 for cabbage.

iMTTsnrmi I'aonocK.

Country timothy $lO to sl3, mixed hay
7.50 to H.50, packing hay $7 to 7.50, nuil
fee 11.25 to $lO, rye flour 3.25, wheat flour
3.75 to 5.50, buckwheat flour 2J, rye 51 to
53, oats 20 to 30, new ear corn 37 to 3H,
new shelled corn 35 to 37, red wheat H2 to
H7, clovcrseed 3.50, timothy seed 1.50.

Apples. #1 to 2.50 per bid, potatoes in
car 35 to 47, jobbing 40 to 00, dressed
chicken 11 to 13, dres .ed turkey and duck
14 to 10, butter H to 20 as to qualiity, hand

picked beans per bu, eggs, fresh 25, ice
house, 1!>, feathers, live gee -, 30 to 00,
mix::d feathers 35, cabba-'e 7 to H, onions
55 to 00, honey, white, It,, buckwheat 14.
dressed hog 4} to 5.

LIVE STOCK.

At Ilerr's Island, Monday, sales of
beeves were made at +5 to 5.40 for prime,
4 to 4J for good, 3 to 3| for common.
Mulls aud dry cows sold at 1J to 2}, and
veal calves oto OJ. Fresh cows brought
$25 to $45. Tbe supply was mostly from
Chicago and Ohio.

The supply of hogs v. as large and mar
kei slow. Cniikshaiik retailed at 3$ to 4,
and tier on and JCiegler at 3 85 to 4.10.

The market for sheep WHS active. <'raij;
sold sheep a' -1{ and lam hi at 5| to 0
Wright sold sheep at 5, and lambs at 5J to
0. I'iftor sold lamb-at sto o£. Volbrecht
wholesaled lambs at 5 to SJ.

At Kiisl Liberty good tockers nold at 2.
05 to 2.85 and good feeder* at 3} to 3.40.

Till;Oil. MARAKT.

Closed Monday lit I opened Thur
day, 1 02J.

How is tbia for bueinea*? Five
pianoa and five organn have been Bold
and delivered from Alex. WillianiH'
Jewelry and Muaie Store within the
hint ten dajf. The following in a

list of the parties that pun-hawed
them: 11. Schneidenmn, Hutler,
Kuit/.'iian piano; llraid Hlack. Kurtz-
mnn piano; Adam Ifalfner, Kurtzniari
piano; It I*. (jetty, Kurt/.man piano;
<J II Oumpper, Kverett piano; W.
O. Watflon, Harvera Station, organ;
.1 11. Thoropion, Hutler, organ; M
I*. Kline, organ; Howo Lyoo, organ,
Hutler; 8. Sloan, organ, Hutler.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOI H V

The new marriage liu-nse docket i. an
improvement upon the ohl. iu that etch
license require-* but one page. The
Argyle-ltoriand license was the first to
arttwi ia MMiligfBwf* docket \.. 6,
and the Bomber of MMM t« that date
was 1.44"».

-a-all McLaughlin. widow of I'atriek
McLaughlin. Elizabeth Gallagher and
others have brought suit in ejectment vs.
John McLaughlin for six acres in Clearfield
Twp.

A. E. r.arnhart and A. A. flocb have
brought <uit in i jactinent vs. M. 1.. Lock
wood. MeKenzie and Fre>hcorn for thirty
acres in Connoqueucssiuf? "fWp.. adjoining
public road, .lacob liatiiiiaeh, and Daniel
(.'able.

LATI;PROPERTV TKAKSFKES.

Harriet f'earce to Ester Garvin »: ai res in
Cranberry for S3OO.

M lleira to Simon Terry lot in l: jtler for
$175.

Martin Eyth to Cresent ia Koch lot in
Butler for Hi"'.

li J Here to Helen Melntyre lot.sin But-
ler for fi'J'i.

Angestena HQII to tico I'.unny 4o acres

in Clay for $1730.
Erank Itit/erto Martin Eyth lot in Clay

lor
John L Hartley to Martin Eyth lot in

Clav for JpJotXI.

L S Leason to Henry G Blayney lot in
Ilarrisville for #3OO.

John A Stc-1 has recorded a large lot of
leases taken in Lancaster twp.mnce Augu t

of ISBS. ? ? ".tj 1
George M Leslie to Samuel A Leslie j

acre* in Middlesex for £Wsf>n.
S A Leslie to (ieo A Leslie 4s acres iu I

Middle ex lor S3OOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Chester L Danben-peck Fuirview boro
Lulu 1.. Kepler Parker twp
Christian E. Millberger Eairview twp
Tirza I Starr Concord twp

George M. Shepard Middle ex twp
Ida M. White.ide
Jami V«". iH'Armau Mercer. I"a
Emma Glendcning
Henry W. Gieslcr W infield twp
Maggie Cooper Jefferson tw]i

W. M. MeN'eel ftloomfield, O

Margaret Metiinniss Sandy I'oint. I'a

Dennis J. O'Neill Limestone. X V
Johannah Lurke Clearfield twp
John 1!. Argyle Washington, l'a

Knuna J. Borland Butler, l'a

Amos Ilogue Cherry twp
Lizzie Sanderson Clay twp

(icorge Twentier (Ivan < ity
Emma lift -

"

George Miller Harmony
Hattie Uotnour Muddycreek

Israel S. Badger l'ro. pect
Minnie Dillaman Wi ;t Liberty
Ilenry W. Keefer llutler
Emma M. Young Bruin
Elmer I'. Walls Glade ltuu
Lizzie L. Stewart Clarion Co

At Eranklin ?Louis McCandless, of Pros
pect, and Ermina Itell McKinney, of'
Venango Co.; Win. 11. Hemphill, of
Tarentum, and Lizzie Elliott, of Butler Co.

At Franklin?l'erry McKceofSix Points
and Minnie Yinglingof Crawford* (!orners.

JOHN T. KELLY,
Next door to the Postolfice, has a

splendid liue of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
cnasing. He feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fail and Winter Goods

We Want

The trade to know that our line of
Holiday Slippers are the finest ever

brought to Butler and vary in price
from f>o cents to $1

Woman's tine rubbers put up in
6atin and velvet satchels A very i
handsome and useful present.

See O.ir Window Display.
BLACKMOKE <FC (JLTLEK.

?The Eigbmie Patent Shirt for j
gale at

.1 F. T. STKIILE'3

?lf you thick th'j CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper. help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 1!l Jefferson St

?We have teu thousand dollars '\u25a0
worth of furniture in our three wure-
rooms at No. 1!* Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The I jest as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the Lest made for the price, >
All persona will find it to their ad-'
vantage to examine our stock and as-;
certain our prices before purchasing.

MII,LEI'. Buo's.

?Advice to those intending to

buy Christinas presents: Buy now.
while the weather and roads are bud
and trade is dui'. Ifyou defer until
a duy or so before the holiday, you'll i
not find as good a stock to choose ]
from, and the dealers will be too busy
to wait on you Mid help you out

Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A

sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. HEDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuvcr's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it bus ever before been sold in j
Butler, and after using it 3011 will
say that it is what we said it was, ;
otherwise no sale at MILLER BHO'H,
No. 10 Jefferson St.,

ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-!
mutism, laLieneas, sore shoulders, j
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has

no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,
2-18-'lm. No, 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Zuvcr's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?A full line of childrens' hats and
caps at

J. F. T. STEIII.E'S

?Great bargains iu Caps at
J F. T. STEIILE'S.

Santa Claus 1 IIeadtjuarferp.
Full line of Musical Instruments,

Violins, Guitars, Mouth Organs,
Music Boxes, Horns, Doll Pianos,
for the Holidays, at

J F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Artist's materials a specialty at
J II Dot tII.ASS'.

Sanla Claus' Headquarlers.
Tool-chests, Blocks, Combination

Building Blocks, Nine-pin Sets and
Toy Trunks at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S

Plush Albums for f,O cents at
DOl '-LASH'.

W<s Don't Want

You to buy Xmas presents until you
see what we have. Are you looking
for something for a little boy or irI.'
What would be nicer than a fine pair
Slippers. The cost is small, r.o, !\u25a0>
and sl. Elegant blacking sets, 7f>,

$1 and $1.25.
BLACKMOIIE & (JlllEi:

< 50 do/., kid gloves ut 50c u pair at

. | thu New York Bazaar.

I Commissioner Kelly's Trouble.

\u25a0 For some months past Commissioner j
1 Hutchison and Duncan, and their clerk

j Knos McDonald, have had reason for be
| lievingthat Commissioner Kelly was act

i ing dishonestly with the county, and in
j order to intelligentlyexplain how he was

I doing it. it is nece.-«ary to state that in a

'? -Treat many criminal cases the county

j is made liable for the co-ts: the names of <
the parties or witnesses in each ease are j
sworn to before the Clc-rk; and the Clerk j
certifies these to the County Commissioner- ;
in a docket kept for that purpose.

The warrants or checks Irawn on the ;
county treasury and the corresponding i
stub receipts, are each numbered; and when j
a warrant is drawn for a person's costs that
number is marked opposite his name on the
docket. Each warnuit innst have the
names of two Commissioners on it and be

! attested by the Cierk, though as two of the
Commissioners are often away on bn-.nc-.-

I the one left in the office lias always been

I allowed t<> sign two names, which with
the Clerk's attest makes the warrant good.

The person who receives the warrant -igr.s

the receipt written and printed on the

! -tub.
j The beginning of the present trouble was

back in April last. When Clerk McDonald
opened the office one morning he found

that some one had, after business hours of

the previous day. drawn a warrant in favor
?of one John Shaffer for >4 27. that the
writing on the stub was Commissioner
Kelly's, and that the case was marked
Commonwealth, showing that it was For
costs. He went to the docket to write tin-

number OT the warrant opposite the name

of John Shatter, and not being able to find
the name there, bis suspicions were
aroused.

In May, June. July, August, Sept. and
Oct. warrants under somewhat similar cir-
cumstances were drawn to M. Herdman,
James Shelatree, John Hainel, C. Taylor.
Jame ; Orris, A. Snyder, CSco. Black, \V .
Keed and James Sweeney, the amounts
being >1.36, $4.82, s4*l, s 1.5-.'-4.27. $3.02.
>4.77, $3.09 and >4.27.

In Sept., also, a warrant was drawn to

Joseph Thoinp on for s3.sl, and the Clerk,
after a long -airch over -vera! hundred
pages of new and old dockets, found that
the number opposite the name of Joseph

Thomas in an old case bad been erased and
the number, corresponding with the nuin-

-I>er of new warrant placed opposite the
name. In July a warrant was drawn to

Kelly by the Clerk for *O. on an order from
James McCabc, McCabe having been a wit-
ne: s i:i the case of the Com. vs. Will Kelly,

the costs of which were paid by the county

during Marshall - term as Clerk. Kelly

said he bad purchased the costs front Mc-
Cabe, but when the Co. Comm'rs inquired
of McCabe, he told them that Kelly had
told him that Will was liable for the costs,

that Will was poor, etc., and that he bad
forgiven Will tbe costs, and bad given

John the order with that understanding:

al-o that John afterwards came to him,

and, alleging that be bad lost the original

order, got a second one from hiiu. 'Ihe
original order called for -f7.02, and the
duplicate for but >O. WillKelly wa dis-
charged from jail under the in-olvent law s,

which made the county liable for the costs

in the case in which his wife wa- the pros-
ecutrix.

On the warrants drawn to other parties
Kelly would get the money from the Co.
Treasurer by pretending to have cashed
them himself. Tbe custom of the office

gave bim the right to sign one of the other
Comm'rs names, but be bad no authority

for adding the Clerk's attest, and the
signatures of the alleged recipi- nts of some

of these warrants on the stubs look like
forgeries.

Clerk McDonald kept his u-picions re-

garding Kelly to bin. elf for some time,but
after full>* convincing himself of Kelly'.*

trickery be notified Foinm'rs Hutchison
and Duncan of the matter, and together
they made a thorough examination of the
books.

On Saturday of la<-t week all tbe Com-
missioner- and their Clerk being pre eut

the Clerk called Mr. Kelly's attention to

one of the latest of the cases, saying that
the county auditors would meet shortly,

and that there were some thiugs on the

books that he would not be able to i -.plain

to them. Kelly took the matter very cool
ly, writing tbe name down and ayiug be

would l:K)k it up. but when one case after
the other wa. brought up, he broke down
completely, and acknowledged bis fault

and begged for mercy.
His two associates told liiin that il he

would replace tbe money taken Iroui the
county, and resign his office, they would
not prosecute, and Kelly went out and got

the money and refunded it and a--ked lor

time to consider the resignation.

On Monday Kelly was in the office but a

short time. He said he would not resi-.ni
th;-' day, and told bis associates that they
were all in the ame boat, on account of
charging the county for more time than
they put in. On Tuesday be said be wu

going to Pittsburg, Wer'nc -lay was Cliri t

mas, to-day (Thursday) he is in the office,
and what the day will bring forth remains
to be seen.

Sure lo Come.

You are looking around for a suita

bio Christmas* present for your
friend?why not K" down Cunnintr-
hani Kt. und #et him n blanket, robe,
htririK of blcigh bells, buggy, cart,
sleigh or set of harness. Something
that he will appreciate and which
will be useful. We have eut the
price away down, just to help you to

be clever. Wo liko clever folks. The
low price we have made don't leave
us enough profit to pay the printer
for telling it, but we want to get ac-

quainted with you and show you
that we carry Iho .largest stock of
these goods in the Stale.

S. 1! MARTINCOI.RT it Co
I*. S. We also sell Kramer wagons,

cheap.

?lf you want to see a nice line of
mustache cups, cups and saucers,
China iniigs, shaving mugs, vases;
silver, glass, stone and toilet sets call
at .1. F. T. STF.III.K'K.

Fresh hotneui ade candies for the
Holidays at Morrison's City Bakery.

Childhood Comes But Once.
Christmas comes but once a vear,

make the most of them
Were the joy of receiving in ratio

to the price paid then would the poor
fare sadly indeed, but a wise Kuler
has willed it otherwise, and the little
boy or girl feels as much real pleas-
ure over a toy watch, knife or doll
bought by Santa Clans at Nickle's 5
cent counter an in after years they
will over a gold watch or Steinway
Grand. Our stock is complete, con-

sisting of toys. Toys of rare and
artistic designs, some ol them, oh, t-o
funny. What haven't we got? What
dolls! Such a line of toy books.
Beautiful cops and saucers bought, in
enormous quantities after a personal
examination of all the leading stocks
in the Kastern cities. Marked in our
usual manner, away below all com-

petition. Come and see us. Opposite
Banks W M. NirKi.E

l'rof. Jioisctte'ri Memory System
is creating greater interest than ever

in all parte of the country, and per-
sons wishing to improve th ir mem-
ory should send for his prospectus
freo as advertised in another column.

Tragedy at Tarentum.

Tareutum w (! ?? M-rae of a terrible
murder, last Monday night and the people

j of the towu were greatly excited.
The victim was Mrs. Paul Ruder!, wife

of a jeweler the re. She was iu the tore

about 1« o'clock that night, her husband
was iu the 1 atk pait of th" st.ire, and two j
clerks were preparing to close up. Three
men were seen outside the window of the
tore, hiking iu the jewelry Sudden-

ly there was a crash of glas;. ami the large |
store window was broken.

Mrs. ltndert rn.>hed to the front of the ;

store, aud pushing aside the curtains he- '
tween the store and the window, looked

ont. As she thrust her head through
Ihe curtain she looked into the muzzle of a

revolver. Before she could withdraw her
head there was a report, and she fell back
into the store, lifeless. Iler husband and
the two clerks rushed out to the street.

The former took time to grab his revolver.
He saw three men running down the street

to the river, and discharged his pisto at ;

them. He fired two shots. Two of the j
fleeing men turned aud shot at the nierch- |
ant. The latter returned the tire but did :
not succeed in hitting any of them Arm-
ed men immediately searched the neigh-
borhood bat eouH not find either of the
three men.

New Laundry in Butler.

We are p!ea-vd to uuuounce that ,

jon Monday next Messrs. Noble .t;
Dickson of Pa wi.l open

branch of their Acme Steam I.iun- :
dry in Butler.

Thev come here well recommend- j
ed and with a refutation from Pitts- !
burg, Allegheny and Sbarpsburg for
doing but first-class wurk

They wiil send a wagon and one
of their .-(Hcial agents t> lake charge 1
of, and deliver and eoileet ali pack-
ages from any uddress with tho «auie

courtesy and convenience that their !
city patrons receive.

We would suggest to any one who ;
would like to patronize them to look !
out f>r their wagon on Monday next.

Some trades are affected by the

financial condition of the country, and
others by the prevailing styles; but as
everybody must have stoves, the

trade in them increases regularly
with the population. For a clean,
neat, uurable stove or rauge, try one
of Christ Stock's Etna-Es and you
w ill have no other. They ure the best
heaters and bakers in tbe market;
they ure up to tbe times und Christ's
trade in them has increased with the i
population of the town.

. .

Buy your Blankets, Flannels, Dress i
Goods. Cloaks and Underwear at the

New York Bazaar, yon will save

money.

The latest styles of hats aud
cups just reci ived at

J. F. T STEIILE'S

Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the

oldest Republican paper of the county

Choice confectionary and toys !
tor the holidavs at Morrison's City I

| Bakery

Our saics of Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress Goods have;
been larger this season than ever.
Large stocks and low prices do tbe

; business
L. STEIN <FC SON.

50, 50, 50, 50,
1 120 muffs at 50 cents; ihe best vou 1
ever saw at the price; also a full line

: of all styles of furs and fur trimmings
at BITTER A: UALSTON'S

?The harmless gun, Chicago air-

i gun, Buffalo Bill guu, the elastic tip
| gun, the toy pistol for sale at

J. F. T. STKULE'S.
Williams has as choice a line of

! Jewelry and Silverware as can be

1 found anywhere, and defies competi-
| lion in price.

?Toys, violins, music boxes, toys,
pianos, mouth organs, drums, guitars

j and accordeons for sale at

.1 'F. T. STEIILE'S.

?California aud Florida fruits,
grapes, oranges, foreign and domes-

! tic nuts, for the holidays at M orri-
; son's City Bakery.

Slipperyrock Stale Normal
School.

Winter term opens Thursday, .lan-
uary 2, 1S00; closes March 21 For

| further information call on or address

I the principal.
JAH E. MOKUOW, Principal.

j
Full line of silverware at E.

dmeh'S jewelry store lit N. Main St,
suitable for Holiday presents.

1 Call early and avoid the rush

lf you want to see a nice line of
mustache cups, cups and saucers,
China mugs, shaving mugs, va^cs;

: silver, glass, stone antl toilet sets call
at J F. T. STEIILE'S.

?The harmless gun. Chicago air-
gun, Buffalo Bill gun, the elastic tip

i gun, the toy pistol for sale at

J. F. T STEIILE'S

Cold spectacles and eye glasses
at E. (1 KlEli's, P.I N. Main St.

?Toys, violins, music boxes, toys,
pianos, mouth organs, drums, guitars

; and accordeons for sale at
J. F. T STEIILE'S.

Holiday Goods - .

The cheapest place in town to buy
i Holiday presents is et Alex. Wil

Hams' popular music and jewelry
store, us he is selling cheap to estab-

lish a trade.
When in Butler next week at-

tending the Institute, don't forget

to call at Williams' popular music
i and jewelry store.

The Musical Instruments
, To be furnished for the Institute next

| week will be from Williams' popular
music store the n»me as heretofore

Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets, I'ibbons, Laces, Ac. is al-

ways kept up to its well known

standard of excellence
L. STEIN At SON

Finest liue of I'ur Muffs and Boas

ever shown in this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Broadcloth.
Dress makers and buyer ) concede

that our broadcloth gets away with

all o'.hers in price, quality aud style,
at BITTEIIti RALHTON'S.

Buy your Holiday Goods at the
New York Bazaar Wo sell at pop-
ular low prieos.

For the Holidays,

Full lin<! of Jewelry tit

C. F. T. PACE <fc Buo's.

Trade at the New ork Bazaar
and save money.

100, 100, 100, 100,

Come in and see our SI.OO black nill<;
a wonderful bargain at

BITTEII RALSTON'S.

Bargains*

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, wo will quote
special low prices on all our stork.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from JH to JHT
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
rauiriag from $.'55 to $I.r »t) per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louuges from $2,50 to $25.
Mat racks from $8 to

Tables froui $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from ?2 to sl*.
Bureaus from s'.\u2666 to $-25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $1«1 per

set.

Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BUG'S.
Ni>. IS*. Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?lt you want to see a nice line of
mustache cups, caps and saucers,
china mugs, shaving mugs, vuses;
silver, glass, stone, and toilet sets.

Call at J. F. T. STEIILE'S
?Take watches acd clocks, that

need repairing to F. Wcigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry at d Music Hon-, and
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 13, Jefferson St

.

Large stock of 1 mbrellas in Mo-
hair. <J orii and Siik with ir>ld. sil-
ver -.nd natural handle* for holiday
triifie ut L STEIN A SON'S.

?The harmless gun, Chicago air-
gun, Buffalo Bill guu, the elastic lip
gun, ihe toy pistol for sale at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
Fancy and ornamental cakes for |

the holidays at Morrison's City Bak- j
cry.

Try ihe New York Baziarfor you
Dress Ooods, Cloaks, Underwear and i
gecral dry goods. Vou wi'l save
money.

See

Our Elegant Assortment of Vases,
C'uns aud Saucers, Glassware Ac itc

I). T PAI'E.

Santa Claus' Headquarters.

Toys, Drums, Horns, Money-safes,
Cars and Engines, for the Holidays I
ut J. P. T STEHMB'S

New Black and Colored Siiks,
Satin Khadames, Satin DeLuxons.
Surahs, Moires, (jros Grains and
Failles, best makes and warranted to
wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN A; SON'S.

Any Person

Who has'seen our immense slock,
knows that we carry the largest,
finest and lowest priced stock in the
county. Anyone who h.is not, can
be convinced at once by culling at

HITTER K KALSTON'S

?Over a hundred styles of wool j
dress goods at 25c per yard at the

New York Baziar.
Highest cash price paid for buck-

wheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, Pa

Cloaks
Plush Coats aud Jackets, Fine cloth
.I tickets and Newmarkets, Stockin-
nctte Jackets, Misses' and Childrens'
Wraps, Latest styles and l>est made
goods. We guarantee to save you
money on these goods

L. STEIN <FC SON.

W raps
Manufactured to order aud received
by express every day at

IltTTElt AC B ALSTON'S

San Ia Claus' Headquarters.

Toy Stoves and llanges, Kitchen
Sets, dishes and tables at

.1 F. T. STKULE'S

Don't buy a wrap until you have
examined our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low prices.
Wc are overstocked on certain styles
and are selling them below oost.

L. STEIN .V SON.

10, 10, 10, 10,

Children's woolen school mittens at

10 cents at
lllTTEit RALSTON'S.

See the new Vandyke Point
Lace in White, Black and Cream at

L. ST KIN At SON'S.

The Best Blankets in America.

Samuel Bradley A Sons, SI 50 per
pair at

ILITTEIT At RALSTON'H.

8, 8, 8, 8,
Not the kind of gingham* you buy

elsewhere lit * cents; but the very
best makes at

HITTER «T KALSTON'S

We have the best 25c wool and

Cashmere hose for Ladies' Cent's and
children in the county?at the* New
York Bazaar.

?Orders taken for fancy cukes and
ice cream for the holidays ut Morri-
son's City Bak« ry.

"City Legends," a new book of

poems by Will Curleton, at
J. H. DOUOLABB'.

?Toys, violins, music boxes, toys,
; pianos, mouth organs, drums, guitars

! antl accordeons for sale at,

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

Solid Gold Spectacles,
From four dollars up at.

C. F. T. PACE At Biio's.

Buffalo
Flannels, Blankets and Yarns are the

beat goods in the market for service
and durability. We have them

L. STEIN «FC SON.

?Try to induce ycur neighbor to
take TUB CITIZEN

Wanted?everybody to inspect
our fine line of Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, etc, before making your
Holiday purchases.

E GKIF.II, Jeweler, PJ N. Main St.

Santa Claus* Headquarters.
Sleds, Dolls. Carriages and Mit-

tens for the Holidays at

.1. P T STEIILE'S.

La Porte

j Country flannels, are dandy goods,
Vou will find a lull liue at

HITTER A RALSTON'S.
Santa Clans' Headquarters.

Full line ( I Baby Dolls, Hobby-
horses, Shoo-flu s, Livery stables, for
the Holidays, at

.1. F. T. STEIILE'S

?Execlsitr Diaries for IHHO at

DODULAM'.

A MKItRY
('lirii-trni.- i.< vvliut we wish
you in advance and it \ou wish
t«> add to the jden.-uit* ol a
l'riend f»v making :t

CliKISTM AH
present, we think \on will l»o
sure t > lind just what is want-

ed at oir store. We <K> not
have iny old stock, hut every-
thing is new and fresh

AM) A HAPPY
combination of design and fin-
ish is seen in all our selections.
We will he pleased to have |
you our store, examine
our goods, compare our prices
and soe it we do not save you ;
money. Do not wait until the

NEW YEAIt
conns to turn a new leal' and
gav you will not spend so much
money, hut save it now in pur-
ehasing Holiday Goods of

C. N. MOYD, Druggist, j
Diamond Block, Butler, l'a.

- ? -

Notice.
I'artii's v i-liiaf; to invest money, t i rtain !

to lirinp fair rrtnni-. .iri- inviu-.l to carp-

I lilt- investigate the iuilueeniPiit.' ufl'ereil i
J»v'"THK 151 TLKK S A I.T MA X CFAI '
tTrim; coaii'anv ami « iikmicaiJ
WOIIKS." T!ic 10. k ronsist-i i.l s.hh j
«li:irfs. the par v.iloc ol wliieh is f.Hi.

I'or the further developing of lb«- work
some of tbii stoek in put on the jnnrkft
Fur jiriec : nnd partieularK inquire «if

JA*. 1". Fkittmv. liHtlfr. I':i.
t)(lk-e on irinmont).

Santa Clans' Headquarters.

Hook*, Album?, Cards, (Sanies and
Puzzles nt

.1 F. T. STE iii.e'H.

Handkerchiefs

In I .ace. Silk, Mull ami Swiss; also
Muflltrs in great variety at

P T. Pai'E's.

A full line of winter glove*, at
low prices, n.t

.1 F. T. Stkiu.e'S.

I >o!U 'l'lie largest asst rtnn ot ia

Hutlvr. liifque POIIH,
1 ><.lls W&sliuldc Polls, Jointed

POIIH, Wa-: and lluhlier
l~>oll« Polls.

Make jour purchases now
I >olls aiid avoid the holiday

rush.
P. T. Pape,
IS S Main St.

ln a Fair Country" is the latest
of Irene Jerome's art hooks For
sale at PorULASs'.

? Examine our stock of Cloaks
and Wraps before purchasing We
can s-ave you freni two to three dol-
lars on each garment.

L. Stein Son.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at n
lower figure than can l>e had else
where in Butler, at Miller Hros',
furniture store. No. 19 Jefferson St.

?,l. J. Ileilier, the drover, wants
all farmers and Btockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
«hould address him LftfK IJox
Butler, i'a., or leave with Jacob
Beil>er, Jefferson St.

Silverware, Silverware,

For Holiday Presents at
C. F. T. Pa i e «fc BttO's.

The Press
(JiliW YORK)

FOR 1890

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY

Tho Aggressive Republican
Journal of the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR TIIE
MASSES,

I'oiimlct! DWDIIHT Ift, l-sv.

LARGEST PAILY CIKCILA
TION OF ANY REI'FBLICAX
I'Al'Elt IN AMERICA.

Tnit I'ltr-.S Is tin-Oiisan <>r no Im-lH.ii;pulls li"

Wires; lius no MlnaaKUlm to avotik'''.

7'/ic vtoul remarkable Newapaper
Success in New 1 ork.

Th«" Press l< a Katinnil >r»s|i»|»»r- riipitl

I.V ifrowUii(lu t ivur with Urpuldi'-mi-. .>r e*<T>
Sluto I'.l 111'' l lllotl.

i heap news, vulstar scimoUims ;u»! tr.i>>li nn«l

ii" pla> i' InHi"columns or I'm I'lticss It Is :iii
< xlM'ilNtVepa|wr, pllMlshrd nt tlir lovvct prt'*
Aiiiciii'uii< urn ui > pcriuils.

Tim I'wsh h»*tli'- ?>rlrrl>t' , st luiltorml | HP" in

Ni-u Ynrk. I" |.«rkl<-. «itli points
TIIK I'IUKII SCHUAV l.iurioN is » spU'Utll'l hiv

ten p:tK'* pais-r. iwverliiß excry current topi-

or iDteruat. . ~ ..
ill!riK« Wrrnl.t Kmtiiih coutain* nil I

i;o(hI tliliiU- Ol till'll.illymill Suiumy «aitlons
WilliHl"*' lul realms'* suitable to a \Nei-kly pill'
ligation. For those who cannot »n >ra the

lun.v or are iircviiteil by i|tet:»n«i rioin e»rl>
recclvlmt It. Tint W I I kix I'l IIhplemll'l siitKtl
tuto. ?

AH an advcttUrthß UitHlUim 1 UK Fill"
Kilix-nor In New Vorlc. It pm-hesaii exeelleiii
class »l Trailerltales vry r i-...na''l» »?'

Information upon application.

THE PRESS.
II il/.nt tin rrioA ofoil. Thr b**t<? hd rkeit/trtl

.Y'i/'*jjtifit'ypubiii/tin .t iwnV'i.

li.iiljanil SiimUj. one I»«r. V"
«? ??

?? « month* -
"®

?* »
*?

i, lie month. .............

Ml) MtftMMW»r ....
"?

»*
?? tour moatli* ? ""

Sun<U) only. «»e V«r. ,M*
IVirklyI'mi, on'.' )»«r 1 ,M '

send tor Tim Paws i in ular with fall parti'
ul.ir*ami list or excellent premiums.

Samples tree. Agent* wanted everywnerc
I.literal commission i.

Adiln-s i, TH* riJKSS. S«w \ork.

11* von are in Doubt
What to get lor Christina*
(jresents, you xhotiM come lo

our ojn'iiing ol HOLIDAY
(»()<)l>S, this week. We have

such an immense line of beau-
tiful thing*, suitable for all
aires, y>u ciinnot fail to be
Huitefl.

Prices I lie lowest, ipialilv
the best.

J. H. Douglass.
POSITION OFFERED.

If jolt are in iiecil ol IIf Ipo ii r |??? -ition

iiinl think you !\u25a0 »*e th i|iinlilie of a

ale man, you will do well t" write u

once. We will pay Rood eituiini in «>r

iilary mi'l expeiiiK-. to a I man. The

JIO 11ton we olfer is .1 |ientf!ilM>lit one. A J

\u25a0 Ire at once,

Srt.ovm J ATwnon

Nni -eryiuen, lienevu, N I

SulHcribe for t!.«» Citi/kn

Jury List for January Term.

l.i«t of Traverse Jurors Jravn tuis 2-i <l*r
of lleci 1:1'? r. A. I*. I*? ,lo k»rrf M trmvrrw*
juror* at a <pet ia! term of Court roamiw-

ins <>n Muuiiav, tlie ' th dtv i.f January A.l*.
; l-yo.

Aurtnt, i.eorge, oaWUud t|>. liHcts-niln.
Arttw», Jam<f«, Jeffrrsou tp, farmer.
A lira. Nicholas, Cranberry tp, "

Barney, F, Franklin tp, farmer.

lUrns, Thomas, Mercer tp. (.trii #-.

Is'.r!an>t, David, I'.utler, tanner.

I'lx> k, Alexis, siipperjrrnelc tp. i*nuer.
I'.alph, .1 K, I'.utler boro. w.
I'mm. Daniel, Fairriew tp, ibii.fr.
t'hristley, Curtis, Slipperyrftrk tp. f rmer.
(,'rawlord, James, Forward tp, farn r.
CuminiM, Samuel. Marn-u tp. tarsuer.
Conoby, Charles, IVnn tp, farmer.
Ervinjj, Aaron, I'arker tp. farmer.
I'.ilkner, Juhn, Hoffalo tp, "

Frederick, Adam, JelTer-.u tp, larrnrr.
Graham, John, Kairview bor.

"

j llolil, W infield tp, "

Green, Tliotua*. Clearfield tp, tanner,

i Gar wick, l'atil. Jelterson tp' "

Guertcer, Georce W, ("ranlitriy tp, farmer.
Hawk, l'uio A, llutler tp, farmer.
Harvey, Samuel, Fraoktiu tp, faru.er.-
Ilebi?riin», John, Lancaster tp, "

Hays, Joseph, Adams tp, fanner.
I Ilarjur, Shryocfc, Wwhmitnn tp, farmer.

Henry, Koiit s, < onno'g tp. farmer.
| Kamtror, Peter. Concord tp, "

: King, John, I».<nivai tp, "

! Krnmpie. Charie*. Cliulou tp, farmer.
Kepple, l>auu-l, llutler lljto, j.l«d, inerch
l>eeeb, l>avid Jr, Suiumit tp. tarmer.
I.ikeua, Lira, Jackson tp, farmer.

Morrow, Thomas, Worth tp, '\u25a0

MeCollotigh, Findley, Muddycreek tp farm,

j llider, Aaron, Concord tp. farmer.
; Ueainer, John I.; Jr, Iluti'-alo tp, larmrr.

Ree-l, Hu,-h, Slii.peryrock tp, '?

Kipper, Henry, Clearfield tp,
j Kocsenstein, Jo», Itntlcr l>"r. ith w, saddler
I Shmier, XI It, " r»l <JC , agent

I tidier, II A, "

.' I w, carpenter.
I Stoops, J C, Washington lp, fan nor.
Sutton, It F. Couoord tp, farmer,

j Sutton, JJ, Kairview ti>, "

' Stamin, Jacob, Forward tp,
jThompson, George, Cherry tp, farmer.

ThomiMoa, K C, " "

Vandivort. I^*wis, Cranberry tp, "

; Williamson, J A. Washington tp. '*

I Welch, W J. Jefferson tp, f»rm".
i Wright. Ssmuel, < niiiio-|'i.>nesxing tp. farm.
I Wright, Calvin, l:>r». aerdhtnt.

WieK, .1 M, Itutler Itoro, .t-l w, Imtrhrr,

; B. B.

Sonic rare Proas (Joods Bargain.-*
(or this month Such unusual values
as will make trade I irely in these IV-
partmeuts.

.*?0 pes. ;">0 iueh Tricots at 2,*» rents

?all dark seasonable colors, good

serviceable fabric; ad-tpted for achooi
and house wear. Not® the width?-
f>o inches, cents.

100 pes. double width suitings in
choice new colorings, :»0 cents

Large lot ot Scotch, German and
French Plaids, 42 inches wide, at!
wool, very stylish and effective, 7~>
cents, regular price ha* been $1 '!\u25a0>
These pre plums for shrewd buyer*.

.r >o shades of 4»"« inch, all wool col-
ored Cashmeres at cents, s|M>< tnl

value atid e<jual to i|uality, usuallj
sold at 75 cents

Another line of 4ti inch colored
Cashmeres at "?"> cents, worth $1 (H>.

For Holiday Presents in tbesM*
Press Goods Pepartments, we have
put up 500 Press Patterns ia neat

attractive boxes, plain colors and
combinations to sell for s3to
$12.00 for the suit pattern Kvery
one of these suit jmtterna at special
low prices

For Fancy Work for the Holidays,
largest assortments of Ribbons and
Plushes at special low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, special
sale in these Pepartments, all new de-
signs and at money saving prices.

Write our Mail Order Peportm»*nt
for samples or information

Catalogue Iree upon request.

BOGGS & BUHL,
11S to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

Planing Mill
?AND?-

l^nviil>ei*

J. L. rURVI*. L. O. Pl'RVI*

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MAMi*ra«Trr.anj asp DRAI.KRR IS

and Plaucd Lumber
or KVCKY IIWIKItTlMI),

SHINGLES &LATII
PLAN IN<4 MILLANI) YAKI>

lIIHII< i*timlu- t harcfc

WICK.
lIRAIMI I*

I

Rough and Worked Lumber
or all KISI>»

! Doors, Sash, Blintls, Mouldlnßs,
; Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

' LIME, lIAIR AND PLASTER.

Office «tppo 'itr V. J w. llrfM.f
Brn.Ei: -

I FOR SAI.lv.
- REGISTERED berkshires.

Th«' prize winning IV-rkshirt-
I lour, TOM IH>I>I>S, 18.10.:.
Kensoii lor llinjr, cannot u*

longer in her:!. Alst*. extra

I gtKjti fall pigs, cither sex. .?»ir»-«I
. I»y Tom PttligW^

given with every nale ami "tiar-

anleetl af represeiitc'l or

rclumlc«l. AJ(lri'N<,
J. I'AKK 110,.

l'roK|»eet, I'.*.

Milliin-rv.
*

N. I* r.it ll*' »|*«l .iwti. V m lip .

l.ifU »iml W,i ? « N. » Wtrrts Hi a>i
??obtn. Sr% KattM, til«to«n« vtMaa*.

I bracart" liltlwlM aoj «t ri|»* t riIWH-at. s *

tlti\rl 1.««*! twitl«"tr..r>t. b* > t f f
?«l rMWrrt,« luraA-b»>C

? biMrrn * huurn I mttmt «m» ?hi * «"*

,ihit r-wt nihK f.-»»fi*--. a'"l ?

lum Kui fltwt. tt«*es.
ilk inli'mi,»oa »«! mltfax

Ijimt MvrWN In

M. F. «V M. Mi:/ks.


